2012. Peijun Shi and Roger Kasperson were appointed as the chief professors for the project. The project involved a large number of renowned scientists in the disaster risk field worldwide, including David Alexander, Joanne Bayer, Colin Green, Guoyi Han, Saburo Ikeda, Carlo Jaeger, Gordon McGranahan, Dennis Ojima, Norio Okada, Nick Pidgeon, Bonnie Ram, Andreas Rechkemmer, Ortwin Renn, Charles Scawthorn, Paul Slovic, Hirokazu Tatano, Kathleen Tierney, Brain Walker, and Qian Ye. Wenjie Dong, Yuan Jiang, Ning Li, Lianyou Liu, Jing'ai Wang, Weihua Fang, Wei Xu, Ying Li, Juan Du, Ming Wang, Saini Yang, Tao Ye, Deyong Yu, Yaojie Yue, and Zhao Zhang also participated in this project. In September 2012, the second 5-year phase of the project (2013-2017) was also approved. We completed this compiled volume, Natural Disasters in China, under the scientific framework developed through discussions and field research and investigations jointly performed by Chinese and invited international experts, based on a systematic review of existing research on natural disaster risks by Chinese experts, under the support of this project.
In the course of project implementation, we mainly carried out the following three activities:
First, we organized the Summer Institute for Advanced Study of Disaster and Risk for 5 years, and selected Ph.D. candidates, postdoctoral researchers, and other young scholars who are engaged in the research of disaster risks both in China and internationally to participate. Together with internationally renowned scholars in this field, the summer institute participants discussed the cutting-edge research areas in the field of disaster and risk study, essentials of the discipline, and major theoretical and practical issues in integrated disaster risk governance. The summer institute over 5 years has recruited more than 60 young international scholars and 120 young scholars in China, which helped develop the capacity of young scholars in conducting disaster risk research.
Second, five annual international seminars on the integrated disaster risk governance in China were held in Beijing, and three short field research and investigations were conducted during the project period. These activities aimed at thoroughly understanding the status of integrated disaster risk research and systematically reviewing the achievements obtained from such research in China, understanding the spatiotemporal trends of disaster risks in the process of rapid economic growth, and introducing the Chinese experiences in and lessons learned from integrated disaster risk governance to the colleagues from other countries. The short field research and investigations in different years focused on integrated approaches for combating drought and sandstorms in Ordos, Inner Mongolian Autonomous Region and Yulin, Shaanxi Province; integrated approaches for mitigating flood risks in the Dongting Lake area, Hunan Province and the area along the Yangtze River main stream in Hubei Province; and integrated approaches for mitigating risks of typhoon and rainstorm in Shenzhen, Guangdong Province. Based on these, we compiled the book Integrated Risk Governance: Science Plan and Case Studies of Large-scale Disasters and the World Atlas of Natural Disaster Risk. These works contribute to improving the research of integrated natural disaster risk governance and enriching the academic resources for education and scientific research. Integrated Risk Governance and World Atlas of Natural Disaster Risk, are also part of the book series of the International Human Dimension Programme on Global Environmental Change/Future Earth-Integrated Risk Governance Project (IHDP/FE-IRG) Core Science Program.
Third, we developed a close cooperation with the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program Committee in the field of integrated risk governance research. A number of "111 Project" experts are also members of the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program Committee. In order to improve the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program, we conducted in-depth academic research-an important topic of discussion in the "111 Project" annual meeting was the design of the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program. Based on the English edition of the journal Disaster Reduction in China, the "111 Project" and IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program co-founded the International Journal of Disaster Risk Science (IJDRS). By 2015, the IJDRS has published six volumes. It creates a global network for academic exchange for promoting the development of disaster risk science.
Compiling this book is not only an important part of the effort of the "111 Project" on producing academic resources of disaster risk science, but also a key component of the "111 Project" participation in the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program. It facilitates the understanding of the essence of social-ecological systems that are the central concern of the IHDP/FE-IRG Core Science Program, improving the "transition in and transition out" theory and models of integrated risk assessment, developing disaster risk early-warning systems, conducting comparative study of catastrophic disaster responses among different countries, and establishing integrated risk governance paradigms.
In order to achieve the goal of this book, we attempt to introduce the spatiotemporal patterns, formation mechanisms and processes, vulnerability, risk levels, and disaster reduction strategies of major natural disasters in China from the perspective of science. Furthermore, we seek to summarize integrated disaster risk governance in China, especially the experiences and lessons learned from disaster reduction and prevention. From the global perspective, we attempt to learn from achievements of integrated disaster risk governance in other countries and regions, to propose strategies for integrated disaster risk governance in China.
We carried out a systematic study of major natural disasters and disaster risks in China based on our understanding of the development of international disaster risk research and the structure and function of "regional disaster systems." The scientific framework of this book was formed through a series of discussions after carefully evaluating a number of research outputs of Chinese colleagues, including Atlas of Natural Disasters of China, Atlas of Natural Disaster System of China, Spatiotemporal Patterns of Natural Disasters of China, Atlas of Natural Disaster Risks of China, among others. This framework includes two parts.
Part one is "Natural Disaster System of China" (Chap. "Natural Disaster System in China" of this book). In a nutshell overview, it introduces China's disaster-formative environment, that is, the human-environmental system in which natural disasters occur; natural hazards; exposure units; natural disaster situation; and natural disaster risks. Part two is "China's Major Natural Disasters" (Chaps. "Earthquake Disasters in China"-"Storm Surges in China" of this book). It covers the spatiotemporal patterns and formation processes of earthquakes, landslides and debris flows, typhoons, floods, droughts, snowstorms, frost and hails, sandstorms, storm surges, and other natural hazards in China; disaster situations; vulnerability and risks; risk governance; and typical cases of coping with catastrophic disasters.
In the book, we summarize the characteristics of China's natural disaster system, reveal natural disaster formation mechanisms and processes, quantify natural disaster situation and vulnerability, evaluate natural disaster risk levels, summarize the key strategies of integrated natural disaster risk governance (especially the institution, mechanism, and legal system of integrated disaster prevention and reduction), analyze catastrophic natural disaster response models, and propose integrated natural disaster risk governance strategies in China.
